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1. Re- enchantment through ima ‐
gin a tion
What is en chant ment? The ety mo logy of en chant ment im plies the
idea of cast ing ma gical spells through chant ing. We all know from
fairy tales and products of pop u lar fantasy that if a per son, ob ject or
space is en chanted, it is charged with a ma gical force or a spirit. En‐ 
chant ment be longs to a ma gical view of the world.

1

With the ad vent of the mod ern, ra tion al istic world view, an cient ideas
of magic and en chant ment start to be seen as prim it ive il lu sions. The
way of pro gress is guided by phys ical ana lysis and ma ter i al ist re duc‐ 
tion of the phe nom enal world.
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Con sequently, as the ra tional and mech an ical view of the world be‐
comes dom in ant, many thinkers start ob serving an ali en at ing change
in the mod ern man's men tal ity. The ra tional world devoid of magic
and en chant ment is easier to man age and ex ploit, but also empty of
soul and emo tional echo. The world is be com ing dis en chanted.

3

Nat ur ally, as the symp toms be come more no tice able, the grow ing
num ber of people start to con sciously res ist the world's dis en chant‐ 
ment. Many artistic move ments of the mod ern era, the first of which
were the ro mantics and the sym bol ists, call for a re vival of wilder,
more hol istic, more in no cent, more ma gical cul tures of the past.
When the ra tion al istic world view can not ful fill the need for the mi ra‐ 
cu lous and the tran scend ental, in terest in the vari ous re li gious tra di‐ 
tions of the West and the East starts to in crease. Sim ul tan eously, the
ex plos ive rise in eco lo gical cata strophes re veals the un sus tain able
dead end of the mod ern way of life and tech no lo gical abuse of nat ural
re sources. The in di gen ous wis dom about the nat ural world, labeled as
prim it ive by the co lo ni al ist cul tures, seems to offer an al tern at ive way
of liv ing in har mony with the en vir on ment. We can see all these
move ments as parts of a lar ger at tempt in the re- enchantment of the
world.

4

Today, in the third dec ade of our hyper- commodified, post- industrial
third mil len nium, the re- enchantment of the world seems more ne‐ 
ces sary and ap peal ing than ever.

5

So, how can one ap proach the idea of re- enchantment on a prac tical
level?

6

There is an area of human ex per i ence, com mon to all, where the en‐ 
chanted world view has al ways re mained alive. This is the realm of the
ima gin a tion.

7

The ima gin a tion is usu ally taken as syn onym ous with the un real, the
non- existent, a tool of self- deception. It is, how ever, quite im possible
to dis tin guish our un der stand ing of the “real” world from what we
ima gine about it. Firstly, the world is never present to our senses as a
whole. We simply have to ima gine that there ex ists some thing that is
bey ond our im me di ate per cep tion. Secondly, it is ob vi ous, that ima‐ 
gin a tion plays a big part in the pro cess of per cep tion or at least in the
in ter pret a tion of the sens ory input into a co her ent image of the
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phys ical real ity. Thirdly, the ima gin a tion may pro duce mod els of
things that do not yet exist in the phys ical world but can be real ised
with ac tions guided by the ima gin a tion. In doing so, ima gin a tion act‐ 
ively forms some thing that is un ques tion ably real.

There is also a way in which the ima gin a tion works within us quite
in de pend ently from our con scious in ten tion. Dreams, vis ions, mys‐ 
tical rev el a tions and other autonom ous products of the ima gin a tion
re veal an im mense, mys ter i ous source of cre ativ ity which lies be‐ 
neath our ra tional mind. Often these products of the autonom ous
ima gin a tion seem to de liver deep in sight into ourselves and our re la‐ 
tion ship with the world around us.

9

In the cre at ive activ ity of the ima gin a tion, we find again the an cient
idea of en chant ment. When we charge the world with the power of
our ima gin a tion, we are en chant ing it with trans form at ive forces. We,
as the ma gi cians of our ima gin a tion, are the en chanters of the world.

10

As an artist, I have al ways been in ter ested in ac tiv at ing the ima gin a‐ 
tion through cre at ive prac tices. Through my artistic work, I have
come across themes and ar che types that seem to point bey ond the
ap par ent du al isms of mind and mat ter, human and non- human. The
com bin a tion of art and ima gin a tion has had a re- enchanting ef fect on
my own life.

11

In 2018, I was hired as a com munity artist for the Hel sinki City play- 
parks. My job was to con duct art work shops with chil dren aged 4
to12. Rather than merely teach ing the chil dren dif fer ent tech niques
and me di ums of art, I wanted to ac tiv ate the artistic ima gin a tion in
them.

12

The at mo sphere in the pub lic play- parks is rest less. Even get ting the
chil dren to stay in one place for more than five minutes might be
chal len ging. I had to come up with themes and meth ods with dir ect,
hands- on and ma ter ial path ways to the artistic ima gin a tion.

13

In this art icle, I ex plore some of the themes and meth ods I used while
con duct ing the work shops. I at tempt to show how artistic cre ation
in volving the ima gin a tion can bring re- enchantment into the play- 
parks of highly pop u lated, urban areas.

14
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Firstly, I would like to look a little deeper into the autonom ous pro‐ 
ductiv ity of what is known as the un con scious mind. I will also ex‐ 
plore the work of two thinkers whose views on ima gin a tion have in‐ 
formed my work: Carl Gustav Jung and Gaston Bachelard.

15

2. Ima gin at ive un con scious
Where do the wild, ima gin ary cre ations of the human mind like
dreams, vis ions and myths come from? In many so ci et ies, the vis ion‐ 
ary ima gin a tion is ex plained by the pos ses sion of spir its and gods.
When the mod ern, sci entific world view re jec ted the spir itual and su‐ 
per nat ural causes, the idea of pos ses sion be came in suf fi cient in ex‐ 
plain ing the visual splend our of the ima gin a tion.

16

In his book The Dis cov ery of the Un con scious Henri F. El len ber ger
traces how new ob ser va tions of the human mind lead to the concept
of the un con scious in the early mod ern period. The un con scious
serves as a ra tional and sci entific ex plan a tion for the ir ra tional phe‐ 
nom ena of the mind. In spired by the re cent dis cov er ies on phys ical
en ergy, sci ent ists try to ex plain the dy nam ics of the mind as hid den
pro cesses of men tal en ergy.

17

The concept of the un con scious is use ful in ana lys ing the ir ra tion al ity
of human so ci ety. Es pe cially thought- provoking is Friedrich Ni et z‐ 
sche's un mask ing of moral con science as the ag gress ive in stinct
turned against it self. An imal and prim it ive man live by their in stincts.
"But with the found ing of the human so ci ety, the in stincts of the wild,
free man, could no longer be dis charged out wardly and thus had to
be turned in wardly." (El len ber ger 1970� 275)

18

The re pres sion of in stincts be comes a cent ral claim in Sig mund
Freud's psy cho ana lytic the ory of the un con scious. The mech an ism of
re pres sion can be ob served in Freud's the ory of dreams. Freud con‐ 
siders the dream to be a "ful fill ment of a wish, or, to put it more ac‐ 
cur ately, the vi cari ous ful fill ment of a repressed, un ac cept able sexual
wish, and this is why the cen sor must in ter vene, to keep it down or to
allow its ap pear ance only in a dis guised form" (El len ber ger 1970� 492).
The the ory of re pres sion sees the cre at ive pro duc tion of the un con‐ 
scious merely as an ef fort to dis guise the repressed wishes of the in‐
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stincts. It also sug gests that the ima gin at ive un con scious pro duces
only to com pensate for some thing it lacks.

The cri ti cism against this crippled view of the un con scious is most
strik ingly for mu lated by Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guat tari in their
book Anti- Oedipus. They write:

20

"The real is the end product, the res ult of pass ive syn theses of de sire
as auto pro duc tion of the un con scious. De sire does not lack any thing;
it does not lack its ob ject. Rather, the sub ject that is miss ing in de sire,
or de sire that lacks a fixed sub ject; there is no fixed sub ject un less
there is re pres sion. De sire and its ob ject are one and the same thing:
the ma chine, as a ma chine of a ma chine." (Deleuze and Guat tari 1984�
26, em phasis in ori ginal)

21

Ac cord ing to Deleuze and Guat tari, the con tents of the un con scious
are not symp toms of lack, but autonom ous products of de sire. The
real is not seen as an obstacle of de sire, but in stead as the end
product of it. The un con scious pro duc tion does not res ult from the
re pres sion of de sire, but rather the re pres sion of de sire pro duces the
fixed sub ject.

22

The idea of the autonom ous psychic en ergy op er at ing out side the
con trol of a fixed sub ject was es sen tial for the concept of the un con‐ 
scious long be fore Freud. El len ber ger points out the 19th- century
the or ies of poly psych ism that ques tioned the fixed po s i tion of a
single sub ject (1970� 146). A prime ex ample of this was found in the
mys ter i ous phe nomenon of hyp not ism, which re vealed "a sub con‐ 
scious, much wider ego, un known to the con scious one, but en dowed
with un known per cept ive and cre at ive powers" (El len ber ger 1970�
168).

23

The transper sonal qual ity of the un con scious is also cent ral to Carl
Gustav Jung's concept of the col lect ive un con scious. It is called col‐ 
lect ive "be cause, un like the per sonal un con scious, it is not made up
of in di vidual and more or less unique con tents but of those which are
uni ver sal and of reg u lar oc cur rence" (Jung, 1972b: 134). These uni ver‐ 
sal and less unique con tents of the col lect ive un con scious Jung calls
ar che types or prim or dial im ages. "The prim or dial image might suit‐ 
ably be de scribed as the in stinct’s per cep tions of it self, or as the self- 
portrait of the in stinct" (Jung,1972b: 136). Jung con tin ues: "Just as
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every body pos sesses in stincts, so he also pos sesses a stock of ar‐ 
chetypal im ages" (Jung 1972b: 138). Ac cord ing to Jung, the ar che types
are an ima ginal ex pres sion of the in stincts. The col lect ive view of the
un con scious pro duc tion frees ima gin a tion from its role as a wish ful
sub sti tute of real ity. Jung cri ti cises the the or ies of Freud and Adler
for re ject ing "the prin ciple of ima gin a tion since they re duce fantas ies
to some thing else and treat them merely as se mi otic ex pres sion"
(Jung 1971� 63). In stead of merely rep res ent ing the repressed de sires
of a fixed sub ject, the con tents of the un con scious can be seen as
products of a transper sonal, uni ver sal ima gin a tion.

Based on his per sonal ex per i ences, Jung de vel ops a cre at ive method
for ex plor ing the con tents of the ima gin at ive un con scious. He calls it
act ive ima gin a tion. The pro cess of act ive ima gin a tion can be ac‐ 
cessed through many cre at ive tech niques. Jung men tions draw ing,
paint ing, shap ing, dan cing, and writ ing (1997� 146). The pro cess starts
by fo cus ing on a spon tan eous product of the un con scious: a dream, a
fantasy, an ir ra tional mood, an af fect etc. It is ne ces sary to "fol low the
sub sequent trans form a tions of the spon tan eous fantasy at tent ively
and care fully…giv ing the un con scious a free hand." (Jung 1997� 170).

25

When let to de velop freely, the cre ations of the act ive ima gin a tion
be come dis tin guish able from fantas ies. "A fantasy is more or less your
own in ven tion, and re mains on the sur face of per sonal things and
con scious ex pect a tions. But act ive ima gin a tion, as the term de notes,
means that the im ages have a life of their own and that the sym bolic
events de velop ac cord ing to their own logic – that is, of course, if
your con scious reason does not in ter fere" (Jung 1997� 145).

26

This ex per i ence is per vas ive among artists. I ex per i ence this every
time I sub merge in the cre at ive pro cess. At a cer tain point, it seems
as if the work it self is guid ing me and not the other way around. From
a Jungian per spect ive, it is the autonom ous, ima gin at ive un con scious
ex press ing it self.

27

Al though de veloped ori gin ally as a thera peutic tool, the method of
act ive ima gin a tion shows how through the cre ations of our un con‐ 
scious, we are con nec ted to some thing lar ger than our sub ject ive
mind. It also re veals how we, the people of the high- tech post- 
industrial world, pos sess in our psyche the same vis ion ary power that
we usu ally as so ci ate with ar chaic and ma gical cul tures. In many ways,
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the vis ion ary products of the ima gin at ive un con scious still serve the
same pur pose of heal ing and magic en chant ment of the psyche. As
Jung writes: "Man kind has never lacked power ful im ages to lend ma‐ 
gical aid against all the un canny things that live in the depths of the
psyche. Al ways the fig ures of the un con scious were ex pressed in pro‐ 
tect ing and heal ing im ages and in this way ex pelled from the psyche
into cos mic space" (Jung 1969� 12).

The French thinker Gaston Bachelard is also con vinced of the tran‐ 
scend ental power of ima gin a tion. for Bachelard "ima gin a tion is not,
as its ety mo logy sug gests, the fac ulty for form ing im ages of real ity; it
is the fac ulty for form ing im ages which go bey ond real ity, which sing
real ity. It is a su per hu man fac ulty" (Bachelard 1983� 16). Bachelard
shares Jung's view of ima gin a tion as some thing act ive and autonom‐ 
ous. He calls for "a philo sophy of ima gin a tion for which the ima gin a‐ 
tion is being it self, the being that pro duces its own im ages and its
own thoughts" (Bachelard 1988� 108, em phasis in ori ginal).

29

Bachelard's work is centred around the concept of ma ter ial ima gin a‐ 
tion. Un like the formal ima gin a tion that "takes pleas ure in the pic tur‐ 
esque, the var ied, and the un ex pec ted", ma ter ial ima gin a tion plumbs
"the depths of being…to find there both the prim it ive and the eternal"
(Bachelard 1983� 1). Be sides the fleet ing im ages of forms there are
"Im ages of mat ter, im ages that stem dir ectly from mat ter. The eye as‐ 
signs them names, but only the hand truly knows them. A dy namic joy
touches, moulds, and re fines them" (Bachelard 1983� 1, em phasis in
ori ginal).

30

Bachelard is es pe cially in ter ested in the ma ter ial ima gin a tion of clas‐ 
sical ele ments like Fire, Air, Water and Earth. The primal im ages of
mat ter ex press the qual it ies of the world and dif fer ent mod al it ies of
our psyche. Ima gin a tion is typ ic ally seen as a men tal activ ity, and this
is why psy cho ana lysis stud ies the products of the un con scious as im‐ 
ages of the mind. but as Bachelard writes: "We should also need a
psy cho ana lysis of mat ter which, at the same time that it ac cep ted the
human ac com pani ment of the ima gin a tion of mat ter, would pay
closer at ten tion to the pro found play of the im ages of mat ter"
(Bachelard 1994� 115).

31

Al though Bachelard's work fo cuses on lit er ary aes thet ics, ma ter ial
ima gin a tion is also es sen tial in other art forms, es pe cially visual art.
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Art is often in dis tin guish able from the ma ter i als it uses. The cre at ive
pro cess is not guided only by the im ages in the mind of the cre ator
but also the ima gin at ive im pulses com ing from the ma ter ial it self. The
final work is born from the dia logue between the artist and the ma‐ 
ter ial im ages that "only the hand truly knows".

Bachelard's concept of the ma ter ial ima gin a tion cre ates a bridge
between mat ter and mind and shows how the two are as pects of the
same ima gin at ive un con scious.

33

I think that Jung and Bachelard's works show how ar chetypal and ma‐ 
ter ial ima gin a tion con nects us not only to other mem bers of our spe‐ 
cies but also to the form at ive forces of the whole uni verse around us.
This union of the psyche with nature is in ac tu al ity the re- 
enchantment of the world.

34

In a fun da mental crisis in our cul ture, what we need is new vis ions.
Artists have to re claim their role as the en chanters of the ima gin at ive
un con scious. As Bachelard writes "The ima gin a tion in vents more than
ob jects and dra mas – it in vents a new spirit; it opens eyes which hold
new types of vis ions" (Bachelard 1983� 16).

35

3. Themes and ma ter i als
For chil dren, the world is in stinct ively en chanted. But as the con tem‐ 
por ary en vir on ment be comes more in dus trial, ar ti fi cial, and com‐ 
mod i fied, the dis en chant ment pen et rates even chil dren's ima gin a‐ 
tion.

36

Often the activ it ies in the city play- parks are goal- oriented and focus
on de vel op ing skills. Each child per forms the same task fol low ing
simple rules. In my art work shops, I am in ter ested in en cour aging a
child's nat ural cre at ive ima gin a tion rather than teach ing spe cific
skills. For me, an ex cit ing and en chant ing pro cess is more re ward ing
than the ac tual res ult.

37

The ar chetypal ima gin a tion provides a rich source of art themes. The
im ages that re peat in myths, fairy- tales, fant ast ical and grot esque art,
have deep roots in the col lect ive un con scious. The same im agery of
her oes and mon sters, mir acles and magic is also com mon in pop u lar
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cul ture. Chil dren get ex cited about such themes be cause they be long
to an en chanted world where everything is pos sible.

What Jung writes about the vital mean ing of myths for the "prim it ive"
men tal ity could eas ily be ap plied to chil dren: "The prim it ive men tal ity
does not in vent myths; it ex per i ences them" (Jung,1969� 154).

39

Chil dren don't think about the ima gin a tion in tel lec tu ally but ex per i‐ 
ence it as a liv ing real ity. Chil dren that play at being her oes in a story
or a myth prac tice the abil ity to be the main char ac ters of their own
life. By liv ing ar chetyp ic ally, we can es tab lish a re- enchanted re la‐ 
tion ship to the world.

40

This is why I choose themes that can be dir ectly linked to play. I don't
think chil dren need to cre ate im ages and ob jects to be ob served and
ad mired from a dis tance. Rather the artistic cre ations should be
some thing that chil dren can wear and touch, to go into and use in a
play. This is how artistic ima gin a tion can be come an in teg ral part of
their life. When you ima gine your whole life as artistic cre ation, you
will have more res ist ance to uni form ing so cial norms and op press ive
rules.

41

Chil dren seem to have a spe cial re la tion ship with mat ter. They are
often nat ural hoarders, col lect ing any thing from sticks and stones,
cones and leaves, pieces of rusty metal and broken plastic. Ma ter i als
that adults dis card as junk seem in her ently valu able to them. This
might be be cause chil dren can ex tract a vari ety of ima gin at ive func‐ 
tions from the ma ter i als. A wooden stick is a sword, a card board box
is a house or a boat. For chil dren, ma ter i als offer lim it less po ten tial
for ima gin a tion. Bachelard ob serves this: "The child's rev erie is a ma‐ 
ter i al istic rev erie. The child is a born ma ter i al ist" (Bachelard 1983� 9).

42

A great way to lead chil dren to a cre at ive pro cess is to provide them
with an abund ance of ma ter i als. I use nat ural and re cycled ma ter i als
for en vir on mental reas ons and be cause they are free or cheap, and
the real abund ance is more achiev able. Usu ally, I or gan ize the ma ter i‐ 
als in giant piles like a feast table. Abund ance in stantly ac tiv ates the
ma ter ial ima gin a tion. When faced with ran dom com bin a tions of
forms and tex tures, the mind auto mat ic ally starts cre at ing im ages.
Some times I have the ma ter i als col lec ted in side a treas ure chest. At
the be gin ning of the work shop, I empty the chest on the table. I love
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the ex cite ment in chil dren's eyes when the ma ter ial pours out in
front of them.

4. Types of art pro jects

4.1. Masks

Masks have strong ar chetypal power. In my mask- making work shops,
I en cour age chil dren to cre ate unique char ac ters from their ima gin a‐ 
tion. When out side mod els do not con trol the mask mak ing, un con‐ 
scious fantas ies and fears can emerge in the char ac ter of the mask.

44

In many in di gen ous cul tures, masks are be lieved to be en chanted.
When a mask is used in a ritual, the spirit of the mask pos sesses the
one who uses it. In a very con crete way, the one who wears a mask
be comes an other. By trans form ing the iden tity of its user, the mask
ques tions the no tion of a fixed sub ject. Per haps the sub ject it self is a
mask?

45

The Latin word for a mask is per sona. It is an es sen tial concept in the
the or ies of Jung:

46

When we ana lyse the per sona we strip off the mask, and dis cover
that what seemed to be in di vidual is at bot tom col lect ive; in other
words, that the per sona was only a mask of the col lect ive psyche.
Fun da ment ally the per sona is noth ing real: it is a com prom ise
between in di vidual and so ci ety as to what a man should ap pear to be
(Jung 1972a: 158).

Mak ing a mask ma ter i al ises the ar chetypal pro jec tions of the psyche.
Even though a mask is a primal image of the other, it is also the self- 
portrait of its cre ator. As a con junc tion of the self and the other, the
mask re veals the col lect ive nature of the psyche.

47

Wear ing a unique mask of your mak ing can tem por ar ily lib er ate you
from the per son al ity you are un con sciously wear ing. The per son al ity
of the child is less fixed, so chil dren are in stinct ively drawn to the
trans form at ive power of masks. Through a mask, they can be come
some thing ima gin ary; an an imal, a hero, a mon ster.

48
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In many cul tures, masks are as so ci ated with the cel eb ra tion of sea‐ 
sonal changes. In Fin land, the au tum nal har vest cel eb ra tion, equi val‐ 
ent to the Celtic Sam hain and the All- Hallows’ Eve is called Kekri.
There are some de scrip tions and folk lore about the cus toms as so ci‐ 
ated with Kekri among an cient Finns. The cel eb ra tion in volved col‐ 
lect ive ritual guising in a wild pro ces sion from door to door. The main
char ac ter of the mot ley crew of per formers was called Kekripukki,
the Kekri goat. Tra di tion ally the Kekri goat was played by two men
walk ing under a bearskin, wooden scoops as horns, and an axe as a
muzzle.

49

At the time of Kekri, I or gan ised work shops for mak ing Kekri masks.
There were no dir ec tions on what the char ac ter should look like. But
in the spirit of Kekri, the ma ter i als were se lec ted to evoke im ages of
an im als and au tumn: twigs, straw and leaves, pieces of fur and
leather, horns made out of paper- mâché, ran dom re cycled ob jects.

50

I think that sea sonal cel eb ra tions are a great way of en chant ing our
con nec tion to nat ural cycles. Sea sonal mask mak ing and guising
evokes the ar che types of trans form a tion and ex presses the changes
in nature and ourselves.
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4.2. Pup pet plays

In the Eng lish lan guage, the word “play” means many dif fer ent things:
the play activ ity of chil dren, play ing games, act ing in a play or mak ing
music with in stru ments. The fact that one single word sug gests all
these activ it ies points to a deeper con nec tion between them. It
would seem that what unites these activ it ies is the self- sufficiency of
their in ten tion. Un like work, play ing does not serve any pur pose
other than play ing. Of course, some of these activ it ies la belled as play
can be come ser i ous work, but even then their real suc cess de pends
on the qual ity of play ing it self.
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Jung sees a strong con nec tion between play and ima gin a tion: "The
dy namic prin ciple of fantasy is play, a char ac ter istic also of the child.
And as such it ap pears in con sist ent with the prin ciple of ser i ous
work. But without play ing with fantasy, no cre at ive work has ever yet
come to birth. the debt we owe to the play of ima gin a tion is in cal cul‐ 
able" (Jung 1971� 63).
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Twists and turns, tri als and er rors are ne ces sary for the cre at ive pro‐ 
cess. Just like play ing, the pro cesses of the ima gin a tion do not usu ally
fol low any ready- made plans. That is why the po ten tial for ima gin a‐ 
tion and play can never be com pletely ex hausted.
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There is an activ ity where all the dif fer ent modes of play seem to
come to gether. It is theatre. Theatre play can in clude play ing in the
form of music and act ing as well as other forms of art like lit er at ure,
dan cing and sceno graphy. Of all the arts, act ing is per haps closest to
the ima gin ary play of chil dren. Just as a child is com pletely im mersed
in the ima gin ary world of spon tan eous play, a good actor has to im‐ 
merse him self en tirely in the ima gin ary world of the theatre. Just like
the play of chil dren, theatre comes in many forms. It can be a form of
amuse ment. But it can also deal with more troub ling as pects of the
human ex per i ence. Some times chil dren play to deal with emo tional
pain.
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Sim il arly, theatre plays often deal with tra gedies of life. Play ing can be
a sym bolic re pe ti tion of in tensely per sonal ex per i ences, pleas ur able
or re puls ive. But at the deeper, col lect ive level of the psyche, it re‐ 
veals ar chetypal truths of the ima gin at ive un con scious.
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Friedrich Ni et z sche ex plores the ar chetypal forces of drama in his
book The Birth of Tragedy. Ac cord ing to Ni et z sche, Greek drama was
born from the in ter play of two aes thetic in stincts: The Dy onisiac and
the Apol line. He writes: "En chant ment is the pre con di tion of all dra‐ 
matic art. In this En chant ment the Dy onisian rev el ler sees him self as
a satyr, and it is as a satyr he looks upon the god: in his trans form a‐ 
tion, he sees a new vis ion out side him self, the Apol line com ple ment
of his state. With this new vis ion, the drama is com plete" (Ni et z sche
1993� 43).
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The tra gic drama unites the mu sical ec stasy of the Dy onisiac chorus
and the visual ap par i tions of the Apol line ima gin a tion. On the deep est
level, play ing tran scends the sub ject and re turns him to the primal
unity of nature. It is not the sub ject who plays with his in stincts, but
the in stinctual forces that play with the sub ject.
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Like masks, pup pets be long to an en chanted world. For the pup pet to
be alive on stage, the body of the pup pet and the ges tures of the per‐ 
former are united. The per former is the ac tual en chanter of the pup ‐
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pet. Pup pets work well with chil dren be cause chil dren are used to
play ing with dolls. Like a doll, a pup pet is per fect for pro ject ing emo‐ 
tions. Un like play ing with your per sona, play ing with a pup pet feels
safer be cause it is out side of your self.

Pup pet play is the per fect tool for col lect ive work be cause many dif‐ 
fer ent tal ents are needed. The visual look of the pup pet, stage ma ter‐ 
i als, and the lights and sounds are an es sen tial parts of the en chanted
ex per i ence. The chil dren who do not want to act can par ti cip ate in
the build ing of the pup pets, sceno graphy, light and sound.
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Be cause of their ar chetypal nature, fairy tales are per fect ma ter ial for
pup pet plays. In our pup pet play work shop, the chil dren wanted to do
a ver sion of The Three Little Pigs. It has all the ele ments of an ex cit‐ 
ing story: hu mour, danger, sur prise, and hero ism.
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The ar chetypal sym bol ism of this tale is easy to dis cern. Like in many
fairy tales, the char ac ters are an im als who be have like hu mans. Their
lim inal ex ist ence between the realms of the an imal and the human
re flects the dy nam ics of cul ture and nature. The house is a well- 
known sym bol for the psyche. For ex ample, Bachelard writes about
this: "The house, even more than the land scape, is a "psychic state,"
and even when re pro duced as it ap pears from the out side, it be‐ 
speaks in tim acy" (Bachelard, 1994� 72). With their dif fer ent meth ods of
build ing, the three little pigs are in vari ous stages of psychic de vel op‐ 
ment. Big bad wolf stands for the shadow, wild in stinctual en er gies
that can des troy a weak psyche.
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In our ver sion, each pig had an ob ses sion. The first pig was al ways
eat ing junk food, so he built his house from bur gers, chips, kebab
meat and sauces. Her sis ter was ob sessed with everything shiny, so
she cre ated her house from jew els and pre cious stones. The hero pig
of the play was ob sessed with tech no logy, so he built a house that
was also a space rocket.
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4.3. En chanted spaces
The spaces we live in have a pro found ef fect on our well- being. In my
opin ion, per haps the most dis en chant ing part of the con tem por ary
world is the de press ing, crude, in trus ive, in dus trial bru tal ity of the
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urban en vir on ment. When stay ing in the city, I feel at ease only in the
parks and in the older or aban doned parts of the city.

It is ex cel lent that cit ies offer pub lic spaces ded ic ated to play ing. One
would wish that a play- park in vokes the at mo sphere of ima gin a tion
and play. Sadly, the ar chi tec ture of play- parks rarely dif fers from the
an gu lar and soul less style of the urban en vir on ment. Even re cre‐ 
ational equip ment like jungle gyms, swing sets, seesaws and slides
look mass- produced and ar ti fi cial. If there is some at tempt at dec or a‐ 
tion, the aes thet ics are kitschy at best.
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In his book Po et ics of Space, Bachelard ex plores the ima gin a tion of
spaces. He sees a con nec tion between ima gin a tion and in tim acy. "I
have simply wanted to show that whenever life seeks to shel ter, pro‐ 
tect, cover or hide it self, the ima gin a tion sym path ises with the being
that in hab its the pro tec ted space" (Bachelard 1994� 132). I think the
feel ing of in tim acy is what is most lack ing in the urban en vir on ment.
When spaces are de signed for people in gen eral, they are de signed
for no one in par tic u lar. Most con tem por ary urban spaces seem cold,
in dif fer ent, rest less, ag gress ive, without places of pri vacy and calm.
What we need are spaces of in tim acy. Bachelard writes: "all the
spaces of in tim acy are des ig nated by an at trac tion. Their being is
well- being" (Bachelard 1994� 12).
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I wanted to bring in tim ate spaces for ima gin a tion and play in side the
play- park area in my hut build ing work shops. There is some thing in‐ 
no cent and in formal about huts that are in stinct ively ap peal ing to
chil dren. Huts are easy to build and need no plan ning or ex pens ive
tools. Huts are wild. The primal qual ity of huts makes them the ar‐ 
che types of ar chi tec ture or simply archetec ture.
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Our huts were made from nat ural ma ter i als; boughs, twigs, shrubs,
dif fer ent plants, sisal rope and yarn. In their or ganic form and use of
raw nat ural ma ter i als, huts also re semble the struc tures built by an‐ 
im als: bird nests, termite mounds, rab bit bur rows, beaver dams.
Bachelard re cog nised the primal im agery of the an imal hab itat: "With
nests and, above all, shells, we shall find a whole series of im ages that
I am going to try to char ac ter ise as primal im ages; im ages that bring
out the prim it ive ness in us" (Bachelard 1994� 91). I think build ing
spaces of primal ima gin a tion is an es sen tial step in the re- 
enchantment of our en vir on ment.
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Mini atures are a great way to ac tiv ate the ima gin a tion of space. Sud‐ 
denly our senses are en chanted: Have we grown lar ger or has the
world sud denly gone small? Mini atures evoke the fairy- tale im ages of
tiny people and trans form a tions in size as in Tom Thumb, “Thum‐ 
belina”, Gul li ver's Travels or The Ad ven tures of Alice in Won der land.
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Chil dren have to live in a world that is built on a lar ger scale than
they are. Mini atures are ex cit ing for them be cause sud denly they can
ex per i ence being lar ger than the world around them. In the card‐ 
board build ing work shop, I wanted to cre ate a fant ast ical mini ature
world for chil dren to play in.
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Castles also be long to the en chanted ima gin a tion of fairy tales.
Where there is a castle, there are al ways kings and queens, princes
and prin cesses, witches and dragons. Castles are fantas ies in ar chi‐ 
tec tural form.
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In the work shop, we cre ated the Castle of Au tumn. The castle was
built as a mini ature, but big enough for chil dren to be able to crawl
in side and play. The walls of labyrinth ine halls and cor ridors were
built from card board. Trans par ent domes were care fully layered with
silk paper. The roof was covered with col our ful au tumn leaves. I was
de lighted to see how fast the chil dren in ven ted games in side the in‐ 
tim ate cor ridors of the card board castle.
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5. Con clu sion
In this paper, I have ex plored meth ods of using ima gin a tion and art
for the re- enchantment of urban play- parks.
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If the dom in at ing world view of ra tion al ism is the cause of dis en‐ 
chant ment in our cul ture, the tools for re- enchantment must lie out‐ 
side the ra tional mind. I sug ges ted that the way in which the form at‐ 
ive forces of ima gin a tion in ter twine with our per cep tion of the phys‐ 
ical world can be come a power ful source of re- enchantment. I have
found out that es pe cially artistic cre ation is an ef fect ive tool in trans‐ 
form ing the ma ter ial real ity of the phys ical world through ima gin a‐ 
tion. There fore, artistic cre ation is an es sen tial ele ment in re- 
establishing an en chanted re la tion ship with our en vir on ment.
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In my work as a com munity artist in Hel sinki City play- parks, I de‐ 
veloped meth ods for cul tiv at ing artistic ima gin a tion in chil dren.
Rather than fo cus ing on the res ults, my work aimed to en gage the
chil dren in the lived ex per i ence of cre ation and ma ter ial play. The
goal of these pro jects was to help chil dren to es tab lish a long- lasting
con nec tion to the enorm ous treas ure cham ber of their ima gin a tion.
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My out look on the cre at ive forces of ima gin a tion is strongly in flu‐ 
enced by the concept of the un con scious. Ori gin ally the concept of
the un con scious is born as a sci entific ex plan a tion for the ir ra tional
side of our psyche. A fur ther study of the un con scious gives new in‐ 
sights into the role of ima gin a tion in our psychic life. The ex plor a tion
of the ima gin at ive un con scious is es pe cially pre val ent in the works of
Carl Gustav Jung and Gaston Bachelard. These thinkers have shown
the way to a rad ical re valu ation of ima gin a tion. In the words of Jung:
"Not the artist alone, but every cre at ive in di vidual owes all that is
greatest in his life to fantasy" (Jung 1971� 63). When we ma ter i al ise the
ima gin at ive un con scious, our world can truly be come re- enchanted.
In the po etic words of Bachelard: "You will hear the music of the
spheres when you have col lec ted enough meta phors – that is, when
the ima gin a tion has been re- established in its vital role as a guide for
human life" (Bachelard 1988� 181).
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Ar chetypal im agery high lighted by Jung provides a rich re serve of
themes for artistic work. In my work shops with chil dren, I used folk‐ 
loric masks and im ages from fairy tales as them atic ma ter ial for pro‐ 
jects. The ar chetypal power of these themes al lows chil dren to deal
with their in stincts and af fects in an ima ginal and per form at ive form.
The artistic ex pres sion of the ima gin at ive un con scious leads to the
re- enchantment of life in a con crete way.
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The concept of ma ter ial ima gin a tion de veloped by Bachelard has
served as a strong in spir a tion for me. In my artistic work, the ima‐ 
ginal sug ges tions com ing from the ma ter i als often dir ect the cre at ive
pro cess. In the work shops with chil dren, I tried to cre ate an ex per i‐ 
ence of ma ter ial abund ance that in spires an ex per i mental and play ful
at ti tude to cre ation. Work ing with sur round ing nat ural and re- cycled
ma ter i als teaches chil dren to ob serve their im me di ate en vir on ment
in an artistic way.
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English
In the sec u lar, ra tion al istic world view, an cient ideas of magic and en chant‐ 
ment are seen as prim it ive il lu sions. Ban ish ing magic and mys tery from the
cul tural tra di tion leads to the dis en chant ment of the world. It can be ar gued
fur ther that the world's dis en chant ment ul ti mately mani fests as dis en gage‐ 
ment, bore dom, apathy and de pres sion. The concept of re- enchantment
sug gests a coun ter move to the pro cess of dis en chant ment. What are the
prac tical meth ods of re- enchantment?
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The ar chetypal and ma ter ial as pects of ima gin a tion are cent ral ele‐ 
ments in my work shops with chil dren. My work can serve as an ex‐ 
ample and in spir a tion for oth ers who wish to bring more art and ima‐ 
gin a tion to urban play- parks. My paper provides an ar gu ment for the
vital role of art edu ca tion in chil dren’s de vel op ment. Through art and
ima gin a tion, we can bend the norm at ive bound ar ies of real ity, em‐ 
brace cre ativ ity and re- enchant our re la tion ship with the en vir on‐
ment.
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In 2018, I worked as a com munity artist in Hel sinki City Play- parks. In my
work, I con duc ted a series of art pro jects with chil dren that fo cused on ima‐ 
gin a tion and ma ter ial play.
The artistic pro cess is not con fined by the bor ders of the ra tional mind but
ad vances through ima gin at ive and in tu it ive in sight. Work ing artist ic ally
with im ages, sounds, and move ments opens us to the cre at ive life forces.
Com munal art al lows us to be come the act ive cre at ors of our col lect ive en‐ 
vir on ment and may lead to the re- enchantment of our lives.
If the dom in ance of the ri gidly ra tional mind is the cause of dis en chant‐ 
ment, re- enchantment must find new ways of act ing bey ond the ra tional.
The ori gin of the word en chant ment sug gests a cast ing of a ma gical spell
through chant ing. From the per spect ive of deep psy cho logy, the spell bind‐ 
ing ef fect of en chant ment can be seen as an un con scious pro jec tion of
men tal or emo tional en ergy to a per son, ob ject or idea.
My re search draws upon the work on ima gin a tion done by Carl Gustav Jung
and Gaston Bachelard.  Jung de veloped the idea of the ar che types that are
ex pressed in the im ages of the col lect ive un con scious. Bachelard's work on
ma ter ial ima gin a tion re veals how po etic and artistic im agery rises from our
re la tion ship to dif fer ent states of mat ter. The paper shows how the ac tiv a‐ 
tion of the ima gin at ive un con scious can lead to a re- enchanted view of
ourselves and the world around us.

Français
Dans la vi sion laïque et ra tio na liste du monde, les vieilles idées concer nant
la magie et l'en chan te ment sont consi dé rées comme des illu sions pri mi‐ 
tives. Ban nir la magie et le mys tère de la tra di tion cultu relle conduit au
désen chan te ment du monde. On peut éga le ment af fir mer que le désen‐ 
chan te ment du monde se ma ni feste fi na le ment par le désen ga ge ment, l'en‐ 
nui, l'apa thie et la dé pres sion. Le concept de ré- enchantement sug gère un
contre- mouvement au pro ces sus de désen chan te ment. Quelles sont les mé‐ 
thodes pra tiques de ré en chan te ment ? 
En 2018, j'ai tra vaillé en tant qu'ar tiste au ser vice de la com mu nau té dans les
parcs de jeux de la ville d'Hel sin ki. Dans le cadre de mon tra vail, j'ai mené
une série de pro jets ar tis tiques avec des en fants, axés sur l'ima gi na tion et le
jeu ancré dans la réa li té ma té rielle.
Le pro ces sus ar tis tique n'est pas li mi té par les fron tières de l'es prit ra tion‐ 
nel mais existe grâce à l'ima gi na tion et à l'in tui tion. Tra vailler ar tis ti que‐ 
ment avec des images, des sons et des mou ve ments nous ouvre aux forces
créa tives de la vie. L'art com mu nau taire nous per met de de ve nir les créa‐ 
teurs ac tifs de notre en vi ron ne ment col lec tif et peut conduire à un ré en‐ 
chan te ment de nos vies.
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Si la do mi na tion de l'es prit ra tion nel ri gide est la cause du désen chan te‐ 
ment, le ré en chan te ment doit trou ver de nou velles fa çons d'agir au- delà du
ra tion nel. L'ori gine du mot "en chan te ment" sug gère un sort ma gique jeté à
l’aide de chants. Du point de vue de la psy cho lo gie pro fonde, l'ef fet en voû‐ 
tant de l'en chan te ment peut être consi dé ré comme une pro jec tion in cons‐ 
ciente d'éner gie men tale ou émo tion nelle sur une per sonne, un objet ou
une idée.
Ma re cherche s'ins pire des tra vaux sur l'ima gi na tion réa li sés par Carl Gus tav
Jung et Gas ton Ba che lard. Jung a dé ve lop pé l'idée des ar ché types qui s'ex‐ 
priment dans les images de l'in cons cient col lec tif. Le tra vail de Ba che lard
sur l'ima gi na tion ma té rielle ré vèle com ment l'ima ge rie poé tique et ar tis‐ 
tique naît de notre re la tion aux dif fé rents états de la ma tière. L'ar ticle
montre com ment l'ac ti va tion de l'in cons cient ima gi na tif peut conduire à
une vi sion ré en chan tée de nous- mêmes et du monde qui nous en toure.
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